
fn God.'s ligltt, I see clearly and, und.erstand,
perfectly.I knou tbe way to go and wbat to do.

Within the Circle Is Light
@

I\ffhat should I do today? rXrhich way should
W , go? V{hat direction do I want my life to

take? What can I do about the actions of a family
member or neighbor or co-worker?

Do you ever ask yourself these types of ques-

tions? Do you wonder which way to go or how
best to help?

You are not alone in your searching.'We all have

decisions to make every day. Some ate latge, some

small. Some are easier than others.
No matter how simple or complicated a prob-

lem appears to be, there is an answer.

No matter how dark the night may seem, the
dawn will come. Light will shine.It shines now in
your mind and heart.You can ptay and know as the
Psalmist knew:

"Your word is a lamP to mY feet
and a light to my Path."

-Psalm 119:105
You have the light of God within you-a
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beacon that shines in you, through you to guide
you in all ways. Let your heart be at peace as you
begin your time of prayer. Release your need and
the decision you must make. Release them to
God ...

Release ... relax ... and allow these words to
fill your heart:

f ,eh* and release all concerns to you, God.
Your ligltt is a.lamp, slsining in me and on

euerytbing around me.
Your ligltt is brilliant. Like tbe stars tbat early

trauelers used, to guide tbern on tbeir utay, your
ligltt guides me on rny oun utay.yetyour ligbt in
my mind and beart sbines brigbter tban any star
in tbe uniuerse.

You are my ligbt ...
I am a traueler on tbe journey of life. Tbere are

many patbs on my journeJ). As I u.talk eacb one, I
feel only peace becauseYour ligbt is guiding my
euery step.

My patb may take many turns;it may lead me
up bills and dotun into ualleys.Tbere may be
bends in tbe road tbat I cannot see around, but I
knoru tbatYour ligltt is sbining to guide me
tbrougb euery turn, up eaery bill, and, back dou-m
again.

Mountains may loom before me, yet I baue tbe
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constant assurance tbatYou are utitlt me, God,
tbatYour ligbt is sbining and utill ahaays shine,
tbat I u.till ahlays knou tbe utay.

You are my ligbt ...
WVsen m,y beart questions utbat to do, I place

?ny concerns inYour care. Ligltt floods my being.
Ligbt calms mry mind. Ligbt giues peace to my
soul.

Ligltt beams on euerytlting.InYour ligltt, I see

clearly.I und.erstand.I knoca ubiclt uay to go.I
knotu ubat to do.

God,Your ligbt comforts me uhen darkness
clouds my mind.I knou tbat truly tbere is no
darkness, no inability to see, uben I am centered
in Your euer-present ligbt.

Like clouds tbat couer tbe sun's rays, tbe
questions of ?vty beart sometimes keep me from
seeingYour ligbt. But tbe sun does not stay bebind
tbe clouds foreuery and I knout tbat it tttill sbine
again.

I knou tbat altbouglt I may not see the ligbt,
You a.re tbere.You are sbining, radiating ligltt
tuitbin me.I open my mind and heart toYour
ligbt.I open mry eyes to tbe ansuers tbat are mine
to receiue.

WVsen I feel lost or alone,Your light lead.s me
bome again.

Wben I question ubat I am doing or uthere I
am going, I yield to Your radiant light and listen
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forYour AnstDer Here in tbe ligltt, I bearyour gen-
tle ubisperlfeelYourfaint nudge, and.I knota
tubat direction to take.

You are my ligbt ...
TbankYou, God, forYour tigbt tbat sbines

tbrough me, illumining my mind, and beart, guid-
ing my euery/ step.WitbYou leading tbe ouay, I
knout tbat tbere will alutays be ligltt on lny patb.

Tbere tuill aluays be ligltt ... you are nxy
ligltt . .. Tbank You, God,.
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